NORTHERN CASS
2019-2020 FEE SCHEDULE

A. HOT LUNCH
   - Breakfast K-5: $1.85/meal
   - Breakfast 6-12: $2.05/meal
   - Breakfast-Adults: $2.55/meal
   - Lunch K-5: $2.50/meal
   - Lunch 6-12: $2.80/meal
   - Lunch-Adults: $3.55/meal

B. MILK/JUICE BREAK
   - Grade PK: $0.60/milk + snack
   - Grades K-5: $0.30/milk or juice
   - 12.00/20-punch ticket
   - 6.00/20-punch ticket

C. GATE ADMISSION
   - Students: $5.00/game
   - College Students: $5.00/game
   - Senior Citizens: $5.00/game
   - Adults: $7.00/game

   Baseball and Softball Admission
   - Adult Activity Pass: $120.00/year
   (The activity pass will let you in to all home, regular season games for the year.)

D. BEHIND-THE-WHEEL DRIVER EDUCATION - $200.00

E. CLASSROOM PROJECT FEES (advance payment fee, balance refund and/or payable at completion of course)
   - Grades 9-12
     - Art/Crafts: $25.00
     - FCS Foods Classes: $25.00
     - Ag Ed: $25.00

F. STUDENT SCHOOL FEE, (K-12) THIS REPLACES PARTICIPATION FEES
   - Grades K-4: $40 per student
   - Grades 5-8: $50 per student
   - Grades 9-12: $60 per student
   (family cap of $160.00) includes free entry into all home games

G. COMPUTER USAGE FEE - $50.00

H. RENTAL OF BAND EQUIPMENT
   - (Waived if requested to play) 25.00
   - Band Instrument Maintenance Fee (school owned) 25.00

I. RENTAL RATES – Does not include custodial cost before or after event
   IN DISTRICT   PROFIT       NON-PROFIT
   East Gym $350.00 $125.00
   West Gym $350.00 125.00
   Auxiliary Gym 350.00 100.00
   Concessions & Commons 350.00 100.00
   Kitchen 350.00 100.00
   Auditorium 350.00 100.00
   Classroom 200.00 100.00

   OUT OF DISTRICT
   Triple above rates.

   LEAGUE/ACTIVITY USE OF GYM $20 per 2-hour block

   SCHOOL BUS W/O DRIVER $1.15/mile for all student groups (Does not include diesel)
   SCHOOL VAN W/O DRIVER $0.75/mile for all student groups (Does not include gas)

J. WEIGHT ROOM USAGE FEE - $50.00